Become a Recyclebank Reward Partner

HOW YOUR CUSTOMERS USE RECYCLEBANK:

TAKE ACTION

Members engage in green actions like curbside recycling, saving energy, making greener shopping choices, and engaging in games and quizzes online.

EARN POINTS

Members earn points for their green actions.

GET REWARDS

Members exchange their points for rewards and promotional offers from businesses like yours.

Recyclebank rewards members of your community for recycling and taking other green actions. We increase peoples’ awareness of the importance of a community-wide partnership to improve the environment and we want you to be part of it too!

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS:

INCREASE SALES

• Acquire new customers
• Drive incremental visits
• Increase average sales per visit

STRENGTHEN YOUR CONNECTION WITH YOUR COMMUNITY

• Participate in a community initiative
• Local PR and marketing exposure
• Gain consumer loyalty and word of mouth referrals

MAKE AN IMPACT

• Advance education around greener actions
• Increase recycling in the community

Partnership inquiries can be directed to local@recyclebank.com
From our website to your store!

OUR MEMBERS, YOUR CUSTOMERS:

1. Log in to their account and see their Recyclebank points balance.
2. Browse rewards by category and select your store’s reward offer.
3. Add reward to shopping cart, and check out.
4. Print the reward at any time.
5. Bring reward to your store and make a purchase!

Sign up today and your business will start being promoted on our site within days!

Partnership inquiries can be directed to local@recyclebank.com